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SHANNON' & tO'CH'S .

2345.. 713 14th St.. N.:W.
1 '

Near-Xincoi- h Park
. 35,000: liberal terms.' Six.rooms; tiled bath; 3 porches: , ,
large cellar; good yards; paved
Alley.; Immediate possession. "

13th Street Near Otis
$5,950; absolutely modern in

averyt respect: - rooms andf bath: hot-wat-ei; heat;- - elec-
tric lights; close to 14th Stcarllfie; excellent neighbor-
hood.; .Immediate . possesion. .

"

Near Truxton Circle
$5,750; 9 room and .bath;

attractive " throughout: large
yard; paved alley.; close to '2
car-Un- e; all white neighbor- -

. hood; .

.
:.. Nekton Street - ...

Near New Hampshire .Ave.
' $6;259; 'front colonial parch;

fj-oo- and bath: southern ex-
posures 'food sized lot; con-
venient to 3 car lines;, exce-
llent location, in Columbia
"Heights; immediate possession.

.: Bloommgdale .

J5J50: attractive location on'
.Adams street sear 1st; $
rooms .ui bath: .hot water
Aaat;. electric lights; southern
atpware; section of home
ewhefs.

HeMx New Jersey Ave.j and N Streets
$S,90: walking distance of

entire badness section; not far
treat Public Library; C Tooma

.and, bath; well arranged; .at-
tractive, la every raspect;, con--veol-

ta-bo- car systems.

flit Street Near" V
"

5,M0; attractive all white
..leeailQB: .very fine residential- -

atrset: T rooms and bath"; bar
wiadew front; excellent oat-loo- k;

convenient to street car

A.: . Northeast .

$4,500.: cejneat front .porch: .

large; let: side light? (..rooms ,

Aad..:bath; bis; cellar;, large
closet apace: attractive, new
house neighborhood; --aeer. th

V . -
J .

INear Union Station :

U,1jfit. terms 9500 cash;
". Vstreet. Ns X'.near.

Sad? t. rooms and beth excel-
lent neighborhood: convenient
to --all caref walking distance .

a down towa,
v . ... . .

Near. North Capitol
4

-- and R Streets
' .$4,550; .excellent neighbor-.hoo- d;

convenient to all street
car- - lines; & rooms, and bath;
Immense yards; 20 ff paved
aHey.to rear." .

f $lh: Street N, E NeirK
. lt,iWr i rooms and? bath: -

MX$tfi ;
clese to 3 car lines; Immedl-te- "

'poseessioa. " . '. .

r 'ear Lincoln Park
.23;?O0v terms 4760 cash;' 8 '

5. roems-an- bath: larce yards;
attractive, .aelrhborhood; con- -'

renient to-a- ll car lines.

SHANNON & LUCHS.
?. - Realtors

M. 2345- - 713 14th SL N. W.

29

BDNGAIr Gas. electric llgbU,
3et- - 40x140; plenty of room for chickens and 1
snraea. price; H.86B. Term,-i&o- casn
asd 320 per month; or $2(0 cash and 325

ar month. 14 Charles st, Brentwood, lid.' 29

JtOW TO BE. TOUB OWK IANDLOSn
at Chevy Chase, on $200 cash and $25

Sk mOBth.AtafAN W. CrBSON, 317-31- 3
Colorado." building. 3

CT. KAINtEK.3Id, 33th st, between B. X.
avo. and Banker Kill road; large 8 room

Jnd .bath, attic and cellar: lot 50x130;
S,000; eaay terms. Apply on premlsex.

City Homes, Suburban Homes,
Farms, Lots

If in the market for anything fan

resl estate, call and investigate oar
offerings. We have homes, for im.
Miediate possession, both city nd
suburbEn. Come in. and teD us your
tvants. "V7e may be able to suit yoa
promptly.
" We strive to -- serve; dont forget

'ihftt.
PETERSON, 734 15th st N. W,

jeS-t- !

FOB COLOEED
OP THE BETTER CLASS

ifcQ AD 'ear 12th and Ilhoda Island ava.ipO,UUUj. w. 12 rooms, modern bath.
Hot-wat- er beat. Lot 20x100 to
wide paved alley. $1,000 cash and
$100 per month Including all In-
terest.

4M 7in'Near 1st and a. W. W Beau- -
fpti I iJ tlful Home. 8ix rooms and bath.

Reception hall, cellar under entire
house. Furnace beat Good lot

f to wide paved alley. Terms can
- be arranged.

rtJ fin Harvard Street N. W, near 8her-S'wuum- an

ave 0 rooms and. bath, cel- -
Ur. furnace. A nice home. $360

cash. $32.50 per month. Includes all prin-
cipal and interest.

, ?B$m AND SHANK,
1410GSLN.W. Main3908.

- lel9-t- f

?WO BOCfiiES. Cberrjdale. Va,
seaT station: pleasantly located; elec-xricH- y.

Falls' Church. Box 151, Phone
J. 29

WE. WAST SOBE HOCSE8 FOB 6A LIS.
Owners of property desiring to make

fiulck sales should list property wlta us
mi. oncsv 1

- WU. F.. NORMOTLE. 310 P it S. W.
my21-9- 0t

FOB' TIOiCES AKD IN V EMT31ENIS
Be 3tAHORNET & 8DLMVAX- Tboy Know Washington.

01 Sew York. Ave. TeL Haln 7321.
mhrt-t- f

f&ike Your Dreams Come True
Will build to realise ysur la--

dtrldcal "Dream Home ca meet
liberal terms ever oSerea. lndud

- 3ng our mortgage loaa and tax pro--
I teetlen contract.
I Ma need af Ilrlnr Im astlana.!

dilapidated homes, raid of seders .
' f A. SAW wm ijVV WW

rf .eeod for yes and me. Address
. ."Balldln TJepartment"

1 taOEVT CHASE HOWES FTNAMCtKa
i-- r' district National Bank'saUdia

sua i.

. . .SJ0NE r&-- PAIRFAX --
-' -

. 13 AT New . Yortr " Avenue.. ;

FORSALET . .'
Select your home, from this.

;lisf-- Ydii will hever'liave &- -

better opportunity. These
liouses .will be sold, quickly.

-- as;Ihe prices are very reason
able., in many instances much
less than the owners .paid for
inem wnen new. i ney are
really for safe, the. owners be-- "

. ing desiroris' to sell as quickly,
as possible-- 2hd are hot hold--

ting;-t3u- t fqr fancy prices: -

1 - -

l;0-rctica;- y newi Jcit.llka.ccr- -
neriWe' windows: a'froat&se.of 2C..feet;.l
owr ji. sua. m nofwiier, oc eiecirieUfht;rhardw6od floors. . 4 -

' f's.WOi-Aa fanusoilly-- a'ttractlye'.hcme; 2
stories 'and cellar, ande ntir Vinnio- - .
tic:. oneAtilshed. roonx-l-n attic and-stcr- e-

roon amaii snrace; oec st. N. W.. -

. 2fi.000AV three-sto- rr beibnt. i'tt. wrf. .

A., hnt.w. l.-f.- . ..T.. r. ..MM -, -- n.. iit.n.um.nw iirruoBajjiEa.

JS.I00 :An hnan' nri 1 r '

T: recentlon . half slant Twtssjuslnn in .l.n
than.-3-

0 Cay. Toa"ah6ld try "tq 'Inspectat- - ones.' - - ' - .

,5po-- rA nice, wide heusetr. stories andcellar; lst-at- .. near W: one of; thebest coh-?tra.ct-

hotatbissection: fact-water

heat;') rooms; 3ot-boa-t 20x3 til n 'alley.

'''. - - V .
"'--

'' '
IKBOO ist-- st near ?;,2 stories andcellar 3 ooms and bath. . ";'''''- - - - ' '("".- .' ;

iiLTl??1 -- i:ine .20?. block;;a.most
deslraTile n,hpme;. X. stories.-sa- d . cellar;.rooms'; .flrst-cla- ss condition.
. 'r

. . - . - p

f7I0rltst,.4Bstsr-e- f North 'CapltoJ;
1 etorleajnd-cella- r? excellent condition;
clean-surrouadln- '' '

- . - ; .

.St.SOD S Mt.. near, Vartk irknftnl- -
stories-.aad'-ceita- r;' rooms,' llledv.hath,
hot-wat- hat; rood slsed lol; paved al-
ley,; pcsseealqB.- -

. . ; ; ; - -- ;.
t .

tl.tSO Beaton at., nekf ' TTnrtH rnit- -

Jrieeaad cellar; .-
- ( rooms and hath;

17x100. -.. " , '-- -- -.

' '$7,800 :1st. nt--,. la 210ft block: 3 stories
and ce!IarS-T0OBat- T otboBt 2.0x90; alley.

'II.300 S'ati.-betwe-en' North Capitol and1st; open, on three tides; -- 1 stories and cel-
lar: ,'IjoobU hd bith;, excellent-condition- ';

built, for .comfort, and convenience..

0fr2Near 1st aa4X"sti;;6 reams' aa4ba
'

. $2;0-rS-" , stories .si cellar;, furnaceheat; near, 1st. and; a., ,

.35.000 T ;sU near North .Capltbl';'. Z
stories and, cellar; 7 irooms -- and bath; 90-fo- ot

lot; 20-tbnt T01ey.v . -

- . . . . - . '
. 3S.2S0 3- - stories and ' cellar; flcsc co&dl-tlo- n;

t" alley. " -- ;

i " ' V

,i.00i-Tj- r st, near. Isti 2 steriefl-cis- d el- -J
i5,.:o"i wuamofli , sleeping roosas;
room for garage..

$4.760--- A corner oa tJi near 1st;
house; plenty of light and air;, reasonabletermst ''

$S,000-rW-.- stt near,,North,Cspltel;n cor-
ner; 7 rooms; hot-wate- r, .heat;-man- y

features. .' -. - .'

$8.760 1st at, '2000 block: 9 --rooms and
bath; hot-wat- er heat; 15-ro-of alley. .

-
- ... -

Price less than 5.086 W st, aear 1st;
7 Tooms and. bath; lot 17x92; good Cond-
ition; 'possession.

38.E00 each .W st.. near 1st: 3 stories
and cellar; lO.jooms,' tiled .bath, hot-wat- er

heat; lot 92 reet deep;. 16-to- ot. alley.

$4.760 Hot-wat- er heat, electric light; istories and cellar; just east of North
Capitol, . - .

$4.n00 Uhland - Terrace. east of North
Capitol; comparatively new; 2 stariespes-sesslo- n

soon. -
' ""

. '
. $ 9.000 XJ' st,' betit7e-- f J?orth .Ca'pl tb'l" as'a
istr s stories; large uiea Daia;recepuoB
hall plan; hot-wat- er heat. .

$4,000 V st, Jiear North Capitol; r
stones ana ceiiar; a. rooms ana eata.

$5,250 Randolph st.near 1st; reception
hall plan; hardwood floors:." hot-wat- er heat;
fair-site- d, lot

$8.009 R St.. near North Capitol and 1st;
lot 1 liSO f 20-f oot-alle- yr ;

$5.504 A wonderful bargain;-a--corner

dwelling! near 22nd. and Fla.-ave- .; offered
so low to-satt- le aa estate.

$5.250 Adams St., near 1st: a cosy
home; 2 stories and cellar; ( rooms an
bath; lot 140 feet deep.

- !
$7.S50 One of the very best homes in

the Bloomingdale section; near 1st .and' W:
2- stories and cellar: 7 rooms and bath;
hot-wat- er heat, electric lights; lot 19x144:
20-fo- ot alley: covered porches; hardwood
floors; immediate possession. 3

These Houses- - Are South Of

Florida Ave. N'. W.

34,000 Near 18th St.; 2 stories and ce-
llar; 6 rooms and bath; lot 20x70 to an al-
ley.

$5.500 Near the City HaU; a substan-
tial brick and stone trimmed
dwelling: 12 rooms: furnace heat; formerly
held at $7,600. .

4.500 A dwelling on E stvnear
3rd: 10 rooms and bath; an excellent loca-
tion for room-rentin- g.

$5.250 E st..' near 3rd; 3 strries and
cellar: 12 rooms; furnace bcat;-:QxI0- 25-fo- ot

alley.

$4.200 V st, npar 21st: 2 stories and
cellar: furnace heat; lot 100 feet deep.

37.500 G St.. near lftth; 3 stories and
cellar; 9 rooms and bath; ltxl20.

. $7.500 C at., opposite the- - Pension Office;

a m dwelling; valuable for
rooming or business' purposes.

$1.750 H st, N. W, near 3rd; 8 rooms:
hot-wat- er heat. ,.

J6.300-r.- V new bouse in Geergelowq; 2
stories and cellar: hot-vat- er heat,-e1r.i.tri- e

light, hardwood floors; 'lot 102 It. gc ;o
a. 20-fo- ot alley.

STONE & FAIRFAX.

1342 New York Avenue.

;I STONE. & -- FAIRFAX;
--
. 1342 New' York Avenue.
t r-- :..,:.. V- - . vv

J6t060 A hooaer on.I.et..N-:AV- .,
betwecnorth Capitol-an- d 1st; 30. jponts:
farnaB heat; immediate ppasesaiou'; lot
23xSf.

SS.7S0 K . st.. --near list; C rooms and
bath; lot-J0- 0 feet deep.

X5;2B0 JC at., near'.WaahlnKtm Circle;
11 'rooms; at; lot 3 0x1 2 C

l.O0OHK-st..K..W-- , near lat:"9. rvjms
and bth hot-wat- er heat; 201100; 30-fo- ot

lley; garace to hold 2. cars.

H,o0hM st., hear 1st; a Heal- - little
"brick house, with cellar; furnace

heat.', v ' .' "- -. .. '

17.60051 t., between th-aa- d Itb;- - 3
stories and cellar; 13 rooms; 3. baths;

large lot,
. . .. . . -- ,' - tt - -- . - t

37,000 If sU 220ft block; 3 stories; 9
rooms; very substantial structure; '

I if.OOO-TSoldto- settle an es'ta'te; II 't,
between 4th and - 6th; 10 rooms;v garage;
lot 20x140.

: - . --
"

: ." ' .' .
"'--

:

IWOON etv.neai 10th; iO' rooms;-ho- t --

water, h.eat; lqt 120 feet deep ;1 al-
ley,,- . . . ,.,- -

.
'

. ' v- - 'j - ' .' ...v , -
. . . '..- -

3.50O--N St.; Georgetown; rooms and
bath; lot 7xl0.v " . '-- '

. y. ..' . -

; 7;J00-N'- st.. neaPliti? 10. rooms;' 20x
ios--.- . ' - - ':' '.

. 37,500 "NeartOtl jtad istsT; Ssfori'es
and. cellar; hot-wat- het; - lot; 21x120;
30-fd- ot alfey. -- - - '

;

fI.t004-P-st;"ijear'-7tK- ; 3' stories; ' ;3

rdomsi 13x95 '

: $4,e,6o-T-P- st. nearSth;'
8 --roems; 19x110:

. - t - - -
P st, near 12th; 10 rooms; l$x

94; convenient- - locaxloa. ' - -- -

., $5,010 On a lettered street-we-st ..of Du-po- at'

ancle';' 3 brick houses at.:
to. setUe aa .estate; '3 stories and cellar;.... .a'. tM.a 11A fK ilMn THttltt' tA

.sell tdt T7.500.
'.' "'- - - -

i 45.750 p. st., near DupoatMClrcUj- - hot-wat- er

heat..'' ' -- '
'

$8,750 P st, near l$th; $ stories aad
cellar.
1 . '

$4.500 Q-s- t, between 9th and loth; 3
stories" and'eeUax;'2i feetr frcat; a'sub-staaU- al

' "building. ' -

v .'; . ." .. .:
' $5,000-Two;v3-it- ory brick dweWBEs:: 9
rooms-an- bath; 17 ixlOO,'-15-foot-alle-

--$5.500 Q st, near. 9th;-- $ rooms; 23 Sect
front;-hous- e in excellent condition
t- ... - .

. $V5.00-t-Q at, between 14th and'lBth: 3
stories aad, eel far; ry 'trick garage; lot
21x100;- - ".' .'

1
3P,600-3tB,'st,-ae- ar Nr 21x95.

- .
--- . ... .:-.- : 5 vifi-

!.$5,760 ith'st.,'. near, N;J,3-stories- ;- 9
rooms; 20x100. - ....

- - " 5 ",' -
$5.000 $th."st,.. aear- - P;

rooms.
. ' '- - .

3 stories; 1.0

' r- - .'..- ... ... . .
$f000r-9t-h, near.P; 3.stories and cellar;

10 rooms. ". . ' :- - . -' -

.,$6,500 loth at.-- near 11,-1-0, roomspgood-atzed-l- ot

"

T 15,600 11th st, aear.Tt;' 3 'stories; 10"
rooms; 19.8x96. "

$6,500 each 2 brick houses, each con-
taining .11 rooms, on Q st, sear 30th. j

$6.300 Q st, between 14th and. 15th; 3
stories; -h- ot-water heat; 22x95.

$67o6o s St., near 19th; 10 rooms; swell
location.; . - .- - . .

$4i5O0 Florida are, near North Capitol;
3 stories aad cellar: hot-wat- er beat: elec--
$ricllgb&;'.agem of, a bouse. . w

1

Near lQth and &' sta. N. "W.; a
brick, renting for $40 a month;

formerly held at $7,000; valuable.for busi-
ness purposes. ,

$6,200 New Jersey are, near K st.; 10
rooms;' hot-wate- r- heat.

$5.500 North Capitol." near R; 2 stories
and cellar; 7 rooms.

'; . ' " '
.1.

-
$5,550 A corner on. North Capitol, near

S; 2 stories acd cellar.

$6.000 North Capitol' st, near V:
stories and cellar;. .0x100.

$5.000 RJiode Island ave, near North
Cspltol; .stories and. cellar;- - hot-wat- er

heav -'

$5,600 R. I. ave, between 9th and 10th;
stories and cellar; 18x100.

$4.500 Vermont ave, near N; 2 stories;
17x96.

'$5,750 Corcoran .' at, between. 17th and
15th: a very substantial building; 10 rooms.

$6,000 Corcoran st, north side, between
17th and 18th; 3 stories abd cellar; up-btal- rs

kitchen.

$5,000 Near 18th and R; corner of an
alley: side light; 9 rooms; formerly heldat $9,000.

$4,000 2nd : St.. near G; stories; 6
rooms.

Less than $6,000 2nd st, near G: 9
rooms.

$5,750 3rd st, near G; 10 rooms.

. $4300 5th st, near H; a corner; 6 rooms
and cellar.

$4,500 6th et, near O; 2 stories; 21x73.

$6,500 6th st, near G; 12 rooms.

$7.090 5th at, near M; 10 rooms; hot-wat- er

heat; hardwood floors; 44x93.

.$7.500 8th st, near G; 12 rooms; 2
baths; hot-wat- er heat; electric 'light.

$3,500 8th at, near P; 6 rooms andbath.

. $2,759 Sth et, between. P and Q: a neatlittle house; 3 stories: 6 rooma and bath;20x95; sold' to close an estate. -

STONE & FAIRFAX
i342 New .'York' Avenue.

' 'FOR SALE ;
''"' ;:

Desirabfe Homes in Northeast
.Washington., ;,v

We oflfer--a number of. irfbst
'desirable properties in .'that
choice section. 'Do not thinks
of making a purchase --without
getting our list.-- We refer to
a few of them.'

We have several salesmen.
;who make a specralty pf
homes in that section andare
familiar with, about all that

;are:for sale.
-- Write, caller 'phone Main-233- 2

and malce anappoirit- -
mcni 10 see mem: ' ,

Er..dr?,.;.;,lator,e 1 cellar;helSifti,e.bjlth.' P"lf tub; hoie
hSJdw?1 tcr: has electric lights.
m. fl.ra, dry cellar under tlfi en--pay; --

l 18xM0 ff wldtt ' "
Jh'i?'.t-?ft'.0- ,aAtrmn. J 2 substaaUat brick

aad S.2$o,efch rooma M4 bthr.'IW
.- -tiuJh'. nco'h Park An, excep- -

5li.c.kJ?wfLUnsrt. w,ltt at: well
In .ii.,. .e'rS00 cunoiuou; lot 18x100 tomiey, ij,d0D.

' waert homos 2
ceUr: 'P'endid arraagement:

viKw 'iSF' d,n,n.B nomL wntry and
floorr,5 bedrooms aad

fit JftS?he cond floor; hot-wat- er heat;garage; $7,7.60.

,if0TAB.ttf,iTo corner on 7th. st:
v.S a? cur; rooms and tiled

hot-wat- er heat, electric, lights, dou-ble porch, .hardwood floors: a. beautifulhome.

ed,4."0 apt"WAler ie eml-deuc- h-

2 staries-- ; 7 rooms; a frontage-o- f 31 feetfgood condition; Immediate posseaslozi.

Marylaad ave.; a confer ;' i roomsand bath; owner claims to have speat $600It la flrst-clas- s- condlUon; wideparking; lnspecUon Invited.

i1'!;"1?- - Tev near '4th st; (rooms
aad bath; .wide parfaag 'and convealeat toCapitol, postofflce. and station... -

$6,50Oi-Ha- as. ave, near 3rd st; 3 stories;
3 rooms; good condition.

rf5.360 East'capltoL st .near lncolnPark; 2 stories and cellar; 6 rooms andbain.

East .Capitol,, .near 7th :st, $6,0008rooms and bath; good condition; lofl9x'$8;easy payments. . A.." . .

$O00-i:-A st,. 'near 4th; '3 stories; 4rooms; hot-wat- er' heat--

$3,500 $500. cash, and the ' balancemonthly; B st. near. 2nd; 8 ,rooms: lot
18x100. , '.

$6.600 Convenient ,to the Capitol;. 3
stories; 10- - rooms;- -

. go$d ' condition; lot
18x90.-- . - ,..

$4.$50-r- F st; T stories-an- d cellar;, hot-wat- er

heat? 23 feet wide; alley. in rear.

'
$3,500 C st; 3 stories' and cellar; 6

rooms aad bath;0 feet wide.- -

$4,00O-i-3t- h st N. B.; '6:'roomsand bath;
cellar: hot-wat- er beat; lot-- about 18x100;
15-fo- ot alley. . '

$3,950 .each Practically new: 2 stories
and cellar; hot-wat- er heat; lots 19x90:easy payments; convenient to cars in N. E.
section.

$3,550 A cozy brick dwelling en an ave-
nue N. E.; 2 stories and cellar:. 20 feet1
front; .electric lights; good con.ditlon-- .

- ''
East Capitol Brick dwelling; 2 stories

and cellar: possession. . ";."

East Capitol, near 6th St. 8 rooms and
bath: lot 19x8$; $5,750.

East .' Capitol st. A modern bouse: 3
stories and cellar: 9 rooma and bath; hot-Water

beat: house In flne condition; pos-
session can be had.

An attractive corner on 7th St. N. E. 2

stories and cellar; 7 rooms: tiled .bath:
hot-wat- er heat; electric lights; hardwood
floors; double porches; $5,650,

$3,650 9th st. N. E.; 2 stories and .cellar:
6 rooma and bath; hot-wat- er heat; easy
terms.

A corner near Sth st. and East Capitol
2 stories and cellar; ulcam heat; flne con-
dition; only $4,000.

$3.850 9th st. N. E.; 6 rooms, tiled bath,
hot-wat- er heat; lot 10$ to a 15-fo- ot alley.

$5,000 11th-- at, near East Capitol; very
attractive: 2 stories and cellar; hot-wat- er

heat; colonial porches;

STONE & FAIRFAX --

1342 New York Avenue.

DESIRABLE HOME FOR COLORED
Near New Jersey and New York avenues.

8300 cash, balance like rent. Also 1414 D
st. N. E.. 6 rooms and bath.

$2,500. Easy Terms.
J. LEO KOLB,

1237 Wisconsin ava. N, "W. 93 N. Ave.
N. "W. Phone Main 5027. 30

FOH SALE
On Georgetown Heights

Desirable semi-detache- d eight-roo- and
bath residence.

PRICE, $7,500
J. LEO KOLB,

1237 Wisconsin ave. N. W, 923 N. T. ave.
N. W. Phone Main Ci. . . 30 .

FOR SALE
Nos. 1C and 18 Tenth st. N. E.

TWO BRICK HOMES TO
CLOSE ESTATE

P'rice, $4,000 Each
J. LEO KOLB,

923 New York ave. N. W. Ualn 5027. 30

BUILD TOUR OWN HOXTE.
I will show you how.

OUT 8. ZEPP.
Representing' Lewls-Bul- lt Ifnmes,

313 Southern Bldg. Office bra. 4 to S p. ra.
jc28-S- 0t

-- .

.. rrv?.anr

,-

:v ?
--J,.jP; GARMN; ;

- M.rDlct-Naii6aalrBaak'ld- g.. '

'
..- iQ&Sss and ri73QG0

., tot Kennedy- - Brothers, vcll-bal- lt hemesIn.thfl IMSt residential tartlnn f tfe !- -

jnodera ,ln every respect? 'Price. $87764 ani
tv va. opo, mcee- - great- - cooa. bomes befor.ouytng. -- ; ' . , ,-

-

's '--
'

:

4,500
. well-bui- lt. Utrobe heat heme.
In the beat section of the N. B.; large lot;located, on- a nice-alley- ; plenty of 'room
fora-garage- ; convenient to --school, stores,churches, and car lines. Price. 4.60O.

''' $7,350
Two and basement ., 600 block.H "et. N. Ki to close an estate; price,

$7,350 for both.. This property-i- s in a good
Sowing--

, business .section where property
per cent la. last 2 months,

: 'r J45.25Q .

1239 H st Ii. B. lOIgooffrooaJsaBd
bath; yard: a great bargain . for $5,250..
$700 cash. Cab be easily remodeled for
business. - -

J6,25p --
'

. .
On 8th gt.-JJ.--- near Ud. ave.. N. B.

7 .rooms aad .batBh.w,b.., irstary
f?2l.59"1i?'JfkfeeTer8- - ocd. buy for, v ,.

t - - .' - '
'. .

Two' m and.' bath houses, large
lot to. alley: near colored high' school.
Located "xa First at N. "W.: a flne'-ProDO-

-

sition- - for buyer. - Price. 32.600. j
I f sub cue. -

t

1339 .E. Nine-roo- house, e"

heat j; on stret; only $700
cash will-handle- .. This property, wlllrgrow;
in valuewhlle you1 are paying for It.

.'' $3,750 ' -

Twelve-roo- m frame house --for white pr
colored on g. B. corner f South-Carolin-

ave, and ,10th. St.: 8. B. Uargf lot lar rear
included. . ' ,

w
$?,5bo

Tenrobm houae on ,3th. "st JC S.; la-tro- be

heat; large lot,, room for. garaga;
only $190 cash payment

.' 2.750
1110 th stN.E.: .tease : la-tro- be

heat; lot 36x150: Price,' $2,759.
T : i ' --- t " r . - ' -

.. . . :5;25o
Six-roo- modern, hot-wat- er heat hacs-i-n
good N. B section. $5,250. . - I

7-
-.

.
."

. Also another areem, modera, hot-wat- er.

'heat' home ia n.k, lor S4,760,
. : .- -

V- -3

Two-fami- ly apartment house In suburb:
large ;lot: reflted'at $65

per month.- - Price pnly. $5,500; good- -

welC'as 'good- - home; coavenl-ent- ?
to street cars. .. - ..

.'. " - y
--.HomeaJnC'Chevy, Chale .anaVlStb. SL

Heights. and SauLi AddttloslW.SO :upv.

iBtBrine: propeMlts and apartment
houseajor' sale: Great lavestmenta. Forty-sevenT-ac- re

factory site ec subdivision In-
side of city limits and one ear fare to the
property. Gas, electricity and sewerage:
$69,000. atreet improyemeata-aro- ' iibw, being
made up to --tharoperty. - .

- Price,. 145,000: ' .

A $2,400
Six-roo- frame .house 'In' the northeast:

Larce lot: .room, for double garage. .Con
venient to cars.- - For colored buyers.

'
. . $6,000

6 room, hot-wat- er heat, gas, electricity;
In perfect condition;. extra beautiful long
lot to a nice-wid- e alley, room for two
garages; convenient to 11th et.. ear line
and 14tb st. car line; this property Is rea
sonable the way property is selling; .cash
about $1,600. 1 . 'X cV

Now vacant Nice large corner brick
dwelling,. ih "good. N. W. section;, conveni-
ent" to- - two good car lines., '

i. 6 room hungalow,. hot-wat- er beat elec- -.

tricltv. cast colonial porches:- - larce let:
.new bunsalows'are aelllnr for .about 32.000
mora man you can ouy uui ons-io-r, iota-- 4

tiqn woodnage- - .
-

$9,000 -

The finest ,a'nd one of the .best, if not
the' best, new' stucco dwelling
house .in the city: modern in every way
and detached; will, be ready to move' Into
in a few days; located In one- - of the best
suburban places in the - District; It
before you- - buy. "

All tne now Homes arid ' bungalows for--
sale.

AlP Kinds of. .Real Estate - for '

. Sale at Bottom Prices.
- t

'
. J. D.- - GARMAN
District- - National BankBldg.

. ; 20.1 .

WATGH FOB THE
DAILY BARGAIN

OFFERING

TODAY'S '.- -

On Upshur street. Near
Georgia avenue. A nice six
room - and bath house with
hot-wat- er heat and all mod-
ern Improvements. Price,
$5,760.

Our list 'of homes at $4,500
to $15,000 Is too large to ad-
vertise.

Let us know your require-
ments. Our service is prompt
aad cSicicflt.

HARRY WARDMAN,

SALES DEPARTMENT
WARUMAN BUILDING

1430 K ST. N. W.

jel3-t- f.

JOHN F. DO.NOHOE A SONS. IKfX,
314 Pennsylvania Av. S. B.

Let Us Submit Our List ol" Homes and
Investments Befor You Purchase,

j37-9- tt

I2lh AND LAMONT N. W. briric:
bath, hot-wat- er heat, space for garage.

$S,500; Immcdiale possession. BOX 3J

Times office. 2S

: HOWARD &: HINES
. v :Ic6poTatedi, ::.

;734 5th Street,Franklin;5,S92
T--

Uptori St.; Near .ConnAye..N?W.
t "Near"' RocH Crceli Park, yet" eoavenlent
to car line: .11 roems. 2 baths:. hot-wat- er

heat; , 2 open . fireplaces; modern' la every
npiau. .lmcnsuie pcaeesaioav
-

- . . '- -'
- r -- -

"i.-N- '

" 'Near-.-Mass.-'Av-e, an- d- '
,'.; Dhppnt Circle. . 'v"9 rooms. and bath: furnace, heat?" rood

alaed back- - yard) Ideal Iocatlohr .Blgubar- -,

iAdiomingPubircPa'f k, Petworth
.bath's;' built-i- n garage;-hbaie

vt"Ide; 40, ft .fronuga" la;-- lots naw
houser ready for occupancy in 39 .days;
built-i- n. ehowcfirjdreh.es, .etc. -- ,.

. .. Jear-- Chevy- - Cfiase" :&fc&
8- - room and". bath, attic; jot2ixi?5"ft.;

iB.xbest'. sectioB," ot Chevy - Chase,;;' Md.
Plenty, of ahadelrefs. Jjamedlate'moases-aiea--

.. ". .- - tji' . ,.' ''.- - - 'v ' "

. t- - --- -- f"fr --. -

:Hforni$ Sfc eat.lth , .
. Ff ! Tie

. au & as - - 1JA47aj.u W rnrVUp. &W BUV IB BaTC
ot- - ,h& -- bet Iocatlm04 ."in ,i Wulfitwa

. Asfiihead . Place, Near 'Conn.
Aye; Bridge

.One et the 'most, attractive houses in the?
pity; 10 rooma,. 3: baths; hot-wat-er heat;.
'breakfast porcaleeptagporchv etc" '

.. .. - :Brkdfey . Hflls - .
'iTpomssand .bath ibuagaiaV.r; hot-wat- er

heat, open-fireplace plenty of closet room;
large' lot; stoa fduadatlom- - Immediate-- ; 'poatestldB. -. - i -

;. .. Webster ..St Near- - 16th
3- rooms.-- 1 baths; finished" In.white and

mahogaayi. -- perfect condition;. xJast
deep -- lot: Jmmedlate--poasssslo-

814',0B.- - ' ' .

:J? --Lincoln
y.

Park Section
"' t: .roo'ins. and"' tiled bath; vapor Keit;
double aaraxe; la excellent condition:- - on
broad; street. 'r ,

-

..!T i.J'i- - i '.: -

t i
V

. tatte And- -

. i.ojtisjh.ve.;""'
Elegant iaaBfbaa? . place;, i.'rodma and

bath: , hot-wat- er heat .electricity: open
fireplace: wellOcepb grounds; fruit .trees,
chicken bouse '.aad. run; garden planted.
Best buy la the neighborhood.

THOWAijtD & HIDES'.
., : Incorporated

73f Stir SU Franklin 58?2

'- -' Jt23-t- f

STEAK 3d AND 4'STS. fr. B.
flix rooms, bath,, faraace .beati celsalaj

9rch front., . BAROAIN AT H.OSa,
ONLT 9599'CAEH REQUIRED.

..OJT.lJth STREET
Thre-tor- y brick, rooma. bath, faraaea

haatraxcclleat. bainesa future.
' .' ' $9,760.

.
-- Out f towa owner dlneU.qmck- - sale,

NEAR 15th AMD B STREETS
- Sight roems." 3 hatha 'on two floors; hot-wat- er

heatfeiectrio 'lights; lot 20x149 to
Sft ft alley,

'SNAP AT $8,009

ANOTHER: ON "HARTLAND AtE: N. X
XX. rooma;. bath: -- botiwaVer heat; garage.

Completely renovated. Immediate .posses- -

R1CB $8,09.

. .SUITABLE FOR r8oM. RBNTINO .
Located near 3d aad C sta. aw.; 10 large

rooms, bath, heated by furnace; very sub-
stantially built.

ONLT 38.009.
Must be sold. Act quick. -

-- ON NORTH-CAPITO- L ST.' ' NEAR .NEW YORK JCVB.
Hx rooms,' bath; furnace 'heat

', .PRICE. $4.3$0.

' WEAR 12THaatt O ST8. N. B.
bath., brick; cellar under aatlrs

kouae.- - Tard to alley.
PRICE, $3,754.

NEAR 3RD AND SEATON STS. N. 8L ..
rooms.' bath," colonial porcnj nearly new

aad. modern in every' detain
PRICE. $4,719.

NEAR 13TH-AND-- B BTS. N. B.
Substantially built brick, containing

large rooms, bath.
NEAT HOME. AT $2,659.

Can. 'arrange cftnvnaleht terms.

ON HARVARD ST. NEAR SHERMAN
- AVE.

Colonial porch, front brick: 8 rooata,' bath;
furnace heat. In good repair.

PRICE. $3,250.

1NGLES1DK TERRACE.
A bath brick dwelling, heatod

by furnace, for- - $5,250. Located oa Ingle--
aide Terrace, overlooking Rock Creek
Park; colonial porches; paved alley.

Terms. $500- - CASH.
$80 monthly. Including all. Interest.

ON WIDE AVENUE NORTHEAST, $5,339.
Detached. bath, brick: casterl.ill; hot water bat:.porchea. Terma.

Allan E. Walker & Co., Inc.,

813 15th St. Main 426.
myJ4-- U

FOB COLORED
Eight large rooms and reception hall;

finished in old Ivory, newly papered; 3 open
fireplaces and tile bath; hot-wat- er heat:plastered' cellar; porcelain wash tubs: large
lot to alley: above Florida ave. X. W.,
near 11th; a flne buy. Price. $6,080; $1,5J0
cash and $45 month.

Nine large rooms on Miu. Ave. V. E..
near Lincoln Park; semi-detached; hot-wat- er

heat and bath and garage. Price,
$5,850; large cash payment.

Four and bath: latrobe heat; th
st. S. E., flne condition: large back yard to
alley: near Navy Yard. Price $2,500. $700
cash or more. . .

Another flne home on Md. .ave. N. E.,
hot-wat- er heat; 11 rooms; great location;
price, $7,500.

J. J. CARMAN.
District Nat- - Bank Building.

.l

Euclid, St, Near" Col. - Road;--

lV rooms -- and. bath:'. 4. roeawSB:
first ;fleor,; .good eaadllloa; --Mar?-.easy: terms. " - ,'-- .

"$5,000
Hark Yiew Section ...,-.- .

JAltractlve' --room .heme:- - 81.-:- '
feet-wldef celealal parch? heated- -'
by-ho- t water; excellent Jecatlos. ' 6

Lincoln Park-- -
i- -

"VVlthln.'half'aquare-o- f tBla"ba-.-- "
. tifaKpartt; and cellar rlck;t?.-- y

J! rooms aad; bath.--, " ".
--"'-' . ' ' '".'";

. 4;50bJ .

Near 30th ind Q:Sts.N?Wf.
This la A choice location; pretty" '

. little- - home; targe rooms aad '
bath; good condition; semlMletaca--

. ed; alley la- - rear--
: r

'., :. $4i25p .;

. --North JPa. Avi. S.. .
A.vt-stcr- y irjftet

wlde;convcrileat.-to-ars- . '..

WM. --HiSAJJNDERS & CO.,.
- 8ifr 13th StN..W,

PETERSONS SPECIALS
M)B;3tONM? StiSSBcti

JN" BVaIRT DS- -
TAXU aIeepiag.-porehea-an- d preaaed-sriek- f
two-c- ar 'garage iaclnded: hlee' aerth-.wes- t-

corner 'location. VPS A DREAM t
Hundred ceata ca .the dellar prapealUos
Xor a party who waata a real home. Prieev
$15.0.8fe . . .

Wa5. KEAK IT 'WHEK 8ATTKQ --.XTS
ARE .OFFEKINcrT-H- EHBTT VALTntS la
modest' 'northwest . hotes to be fosrid.pncea At naiy ,o?o. These aemes are
well located Ja dewatewB-tBthweat-

, atx
rooms, bath, complete cellar Msadry
tube, aervaat'a ' accemasodattoas, hat-wat- er

heat, instantaneous . gaa heater,
deep lot to paved alley, rje for garage
aad' to spare. Coma Quick, or .get left.

A V17RT ATTSACTIVa? COR&KX ON
K N. & Coloatals porch, reom for. ga-
rage A. very.'-complete-

- heme-la'whlc-h

son can take "pride la-- owalag. "Price,
$6,560. - '.

ATTlNTipNV .PLBASEr No waiter
where you- - wish- - to locate, northwest.
northeast. District suburban . or Vlrziala
suburban, we ha're. the- - best available; aad
Ve' strive to serve

1?S, AKB BUST SKLLiNO HOMES, bat
sever too' busy to give, coortoaa a.ttea- -
uon-- xo year neeas; try aa ace, iaea
come again.

XL If. PETERSON.
- 78i Fifteenth at K. W. 8 .

BUNGALOWS FOBALE
$4,250 $l,m cash. $33 per month; tot

75x135; 5 rooma aad bath; furnace heat
and gas. Immediate- - possession, 1T31.

$6,0061 $3,000 cash $39 per month; S
rooms and bath-- : hot water heat; gas;
PQultiy house; lot 50x1491 open Are -- place.
imaieuuus posscawua. yBM. t;

i.aou 4,ot(W wo, J .per jHonva; -
room, tiled bath, real California bungalow;
sleeping porch, breakfast roomv hot" water
heat gas and. electricity; open. Are place.
3T3L ...

' $9,750 $1,500 cash. $50 per month--
rooms and bath; hot water heat, gas aad
electricity, kitchen; garden, 9 fru)t trees;
opea fire place. "4T31.

903 N. Av.el $. 55S,.
FOR SALE .B room oaaet su a. 1
.over acre or oana, uarcrott, at .34,200.
High, elevation and pica-- . sectJda; 4 --room
house, and .7,500 square feet at Eos Airat $2,000; 2 nice tile heusesv a. m-- .-- Ar-
lington, at cost plttalO per cent, A3HTON
C JONES, Clarendon. Va. jell-- 3 0t
AT A BARGAIN Six-roo-m Brick dweskagv

' rented --to colored; 1T1T- - Seaton st. N. w.ta tvrr Stood investment Apply W. A. K.,
1114 Fairmont st. 3
ATr A BAROAIN --rooa rick dwelHag,

rented to colored; 1717" Seaton st. N W.;a rtrr good lnveatmeat Apply W.A. K.iii Fairmont at. 30--

FOR SALB-O- R RBKT
HOUSE Six rooms; ior-- rest sale.

Phone Roaslyn- - -5. . 1
WASTED

VE WANT. TO BUY a 6 or S room seders
house in nerthwest or northeast seetlon,

$4,800 to $8,000. We have ah unusual ds--
man'd for houses, yfe have clients whoare ready and able to buy. If you want
to sell at a fair profit, we can get you a
buyer.

Call Ualn 7807 and our Mr. Kennedy will
call for particulars.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.,
920 New York ave.

30

- - Houses Jor-- col-- --

ored purchasers. .of the best
and most substantial class.

. Many of our . clients pay
cash for their homes.

IBVIN & SHANK. .
1410GSt:N.W. Mam39d8Y

JelJ-- lf

7 FOR ALFARS
Virginia and Maryland

Wi can offer, la these States aoma of the
moat desirable

--Water Front Sarins
also XIany Attractive aad ProfltaMa

lavestmenta la the. Beat
Blue Grass Regions

Orr List Includes Property- - Valued at frasa
$2,500 to $225,000

John W. Thompson & Co.,
r Incorporated

728 15th Street .Main. 1477.
Washington, D. C

. . my
FOR HEXT '

FARM FOR RENT Steadr reliable tenant
with force and team to work my farm of J.

200 acres near Marshall Hall. Md.. along
the Potomac river: house and all necessary f

buildings; Immediate possession given.
Apply 10 MKM. il, J. EliLlUTT, 4S5 H St.
3. W.. Washington. D. C. 28

WAfHTED REAL ESTATE
OUR DEMAND FOR CITY ANDsuburban property Is greater tl;an thesupply. If you have pmpercy forsale and want to .Usp-.fc- e of It Imme-diately, list It with ia. Wo arefrom two .to three houses .a day-a- s

our records at the- - courthouse willahow.
We have a big fo-- te of able-bodi- ed

salesmen to handle vou"r properly. Ifyou have any to s!l. wrlto r call
THE COLUMBIA LAND CO.,

Arlington P. O., Va. Plinns R ilvn 33
W. E. ROGERS. Mncr."--

NOTICE' TO. PROPERTT OWNERS

We are" having a number of calls
. for htgh-cla- as and. small residential,
properties. If. you can give Im-
mediate possession, write us, giv-
ing full description of properties,c

HARRT WARDMAN,
sales jjepanmtnr.

Wardman Bnlldln
1430 If. st. N. .V

: Bloomingdale" Coriier
vi .: reems aad bath; hghleva- -

--:',' ,147-5- y '.
; ." y. 'Dowtttdwn;-Sectlo- n .
"j VABlidtaled brickT."ftaift

r.rwalktar dlatatMse-o- f alf depart?
.meat3T.t; room and. Sath..'. v "

. '

"Near Congressional Library
"

iA9-roe- ni and bath"brtStBai
. - papered' aad-painte- stea trw.- -.

xalngs; VU.CaSt. -
- sk ' - . .

- ;
- $3,500

;' East' of Ga. Ave.
- ?.. Strictly white celrbbsrh

eslaaial brick: s reama and
''.cellar; furnace; paired alley.

$2500 - '

Navy YaxdmBloyetv Atfoiisoa
aad-cella-r Wl'ek; S

aad . bath : aearth aad: G i't3A JSAff&fiXM,

' ' ' ' ', ' ftrsi ".
" "

. . . "; '
t

'.s XL " f?lt- - '".

--.., - v -
. .

' . - yi$' ''". it
-- ij. . -

- ;r ..1'T.f.-1- "

YOUR .

ofk: yHJ-if--S.i.-- '. t
: r Pb- -- .

IN -.- .. .:.; ;'v"
MANORS

ruriag''thewaitwaa1pabiee,Bt to
BVM. Tar1't.bW-a&atBr.- - akbtaV

aa.
BUILD,
YOUR
OVfH '
HOME

On the leaalest- - 'tarns.y' avar dfjtnt-- '
a or aearavoiv . V -

WmyS9$mh$$l5? ;
-- - vi V

'

eOLMAR- -

' "

MAGJR
IS -

A healthy aibeaatlfar feaat laai with.
new

;. : .4;..-t--:

iREirigMBR 1 : :si "jU:- -

it-- , is altaateC ; the asalai'jL'ai--
umore oujeTars,;3at,.oaerBJsT. jbum
Deyoaa ine district llaa. --Right oar-ti- a

car llaa.

REMEMBER "

.

and:-- - ; -

. Don't let thia opportunity .slip to .owayour owa- - home. ' Quit being- - aHtaaat.Ba.yoart.oWB landlord; - cat" out- - tahigh coat --or real- - aadJLrvE.lsiK--- v

colmar mnqr;; 1 . ,
Zm,

YOU .'"'
OWE

-'-IT -- J.
TO
YOURSELF
TO--- "

Mat Taka- - this? troVey at 2$th-aa- d

r sta. aortheaat aod gefc'Wt'.at. .

--'Sunday.- .ea. - I

. .our .office,.. --Franklta.... $58, for, an appointment ta tak
- you out to ' 1 - -

COLMAR' MANOR
j -

Any week-dav.nhi- t. ioit..Mk.-- i.c m z .t. : Ti l rruuier uttriag:.iao ax,or alter Gl-- -;.

V - ".Bit-- , j .y
$id--M.a- tar MX 'coupbh: Vb --we wta

" Ttnow you are.latereated.'

J. W: HOLLOWAY CO
.1110 P st N.'W.".' -

Please scud me full :
informationabout your huildlngJou.aadvhum aliasat COLMAR MANOR.

"Name ,.. K.....'.
Address....,.,.. ........ .,..- -

J. W. HOLLOWAY ;CO
1 1 10. Fat Phooi FranKIUCasir

RARE
"

OPPORTUNITY!
Seminary Lane and Duke Street Extended.

West Alexandria.
Let containing 7,569 square feet. A trootan

of 72 feet; depth of 110 feet to 13-fo- alley.
PRICE, $260

$40 cash: balance 310 monthly Including" la-ter-

Money loaned o build. Building re-
strictions.

J, LEO KOLB,
922 New York ave. N,. VT. Mala 6027. 30

TWO choice front lets la Colmar Manor.
Phone Lincoln 4243. It

SELL on-ea- terms or exchange for-- equity
In house, choree lots la . N. E, suburb:

one fare from District: ner cars: 50x110:
$13flVeach. OWNER. 47 Warder btdx. 1'

MONEY WANTED & TO LOAM

MONEY TO LOAN $250 to 359090 OS D.
C real estate- - Several trust funds. All

transactions conducted with ecouosalsai
consideration, for borrowers.

WM, H. SAUNDERS ft COU
Southern Building. 307 15th st N. W

no2S-8- 0t

. MONEY TO LOAN
en real estate: lowest rates; prior
privileges; large amounts.
RUTHERFORD, 117 llth X. (3-9- 31

Ji.l

Ba&,s tS-i9-

l

1

1


